NORCO, CALIFORNIA

February 2020

Issue 2

the roundup
President’s Message
Howdy Folks,
The Cowboys are back in town for an exciting new year – 2020.
We got off to a strong start at our January match where sunny
and bright dispositions made up for some chilly weather. It was
wonderful to see so many old friends and a good number of
new shooters too. We will see you all back in February and encourage you invite your friends. The February match is the last
local match before Winter Range and a good fine tuning opportunity before setting off for Arizona.
Your Board is excited for 2020. Our new Vice President is Razorback Red who is
taking over for Orion Red. Thank you Orion Red for your years of service, dedication to the club, and willingness to continue helping The Cowboys excel in our
mission. Razorback Red brings a new enthusiasm to the club and is dedicated to
helping the club thrive.
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This year we make you the following promises for match days: 1. We are switching to electronic scoring
which will expedite starting the matches earlier and calculating results quicker. (Admittedly there were some
implementation issues with the first match rollout but the future is bright). 2. Expended brass will be swept on
our bays before matches to ensure safety. 3. Steel will be set and painted before you arrive at your first stage.
4. As much as we can control, the port-a-potties will be cleaner and complete with toilet paper.
We have partnered with the Happy Trails foundation (a school to help abused boys get a new start on life
founded by Roy Rogers) in a fund raiser raffle for the club. The first place winner gets a matched pair of nickel,
consecutive serial numbered, .45 Colt American Western Arms revolvers and a beautiful hand tooled double
buscadero holster rig by renowned leather artist Bob Brown. Please see the flyer in the newsletter for details.
The raffle is a win-win for The Cowboys and Happy Trails with a 50/50 split on the proceeds. Tickets are $10 a
piece or 11 for $100. And just when you thought it couldn’t get better, the ticket purchases are also tax deductible as a charitable contribution! Please buy several tickets.
Your Board is here to serve you. Please share with us your ideas on how to make the club the best it can be.
There is a new Cowboys Feedback form available on our Facebook page for you to let us know how we’re doing. We are very excited for 2020 and will do our best to meet all of your needs.

Shoot Straight John Ringo,
President
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Eugene. OR 97402

The Cowboys Badge Ordering Information
A t The Cowboys we belie ve in choices , therefore we have 2 official club
badges for you to choose from. Badge #1 is our original club des ign and you
will s ee it worn proudly b y many of our members. Badge #2 was introduced

a few years ago and is a beautiful des ign. W hichever you choose we
know you w ill w ear it proudly.
All badges are to be ordered direct from the vendor

(800) 733-9281 X2376
michelle@chiefsupply.com

THE COWBOYS

P.O. Box 804
Garden Grove, CA 92842
Elected Officers
President ………………………… John Ringo
(714) 469-2184
anderhd555@gmail.com
Vice President …………………. Razorback Red
(714) 402-8264
OR83049@gmail.com

Badge #1
$90.00—cash / checks
$95.00 –credit cards
For USPS Flat Rate Priority Mail charges
will be added
Contact a Board Member for more info:
Lynn Rutherford / Western Sidekicks
7277 Oat Hills Road
Brown Valley, CA 95918
(530) 742-1897
westernlm@syix.com

Membership Rates
New & Renewal Memberships:
Individual $45.00
Family—$75.00 includes spouse and
children under 21
You can apply in the Office on Match Days,
by mail, or online at
www.TheCowboys.org

Treasurer …………………………… Lil’ Sure Shot
(714) 636-4297
LilSureShot@yahoo.com

Badge #2
$71.50
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Chief Supply attn: Michelle
Tressel
P.O. Box 23438

HELP WANTED
Join the Range Crew and
be a part of the action
We are looking for at least 4 additional able- bodied people to join
our Range Crew. For more details
please see Yellow Bomber

Monthly Match Fees
Cowboy Members
$25
Non-Members
$30
Active Military, Buckaroos and Juniors
Shoot FREE
New Shooters Clinic $30
Please check website for updated
schedule of New Shooter clinics

Secretary …………….… Amanda Reckonwith
(951) 796-7432
wilcox6@gmail.com
Territorial Governor ……………. Smokestack
(909) 647-7606
nuevohdr@gmail.com
Appointed
Range Officer ……………………… Smokestack
Range Maintenance ………… Yellow Bomber
New Shooter Rep ………………… Wells Fargo
Editor …………………………… Diamond Hustler
Christmasong55@gmail.com

Range Day
2nd Sunday
Maintenance / Improvements
Shoot Through Policy
Shooter must have a signed score sheet
from Razorback Red or Lil’ Sure Shot
Watch for news on our Website:
www.TheCowboys.org

Razorback’s
Ramblings
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Howdy Cowboys & Cowgirls,
I spend quite a bit of time reflecting on living….what is good, what needs tweaking,
what lessons can I learn and changes I can make from things that happen etc. I’ve always figured that I have a limited time here on earth and that I’d like to do my best to
make good use of the time I’ve been given. A few short years ago, life took a nasty
turn and many of the things I thought were true for me and my career at the time
were….well….not what I thought they were. So, I picked myself up, dusted myself off, and I took some time
to reassess and to find positive things to replace those that weren’t working any more. One of the more interesting and beneficial results of that process was that it led me to The Cowboys of Norco and all of the
wonderful, unique, and interesting people that make us what we are.
The Cowboys of Norco is a special place with a long, rich, history. Just like any long relationship, we’ve had
our ups and downs and our ebbs and flows. Outside forces have worked to tear us apart at times and inside
squabbling has sometimes made it difficult to forgive and move forward. Politics, personalities, expectations
met, and expectations missed have all impacted how we work and play together over the years, and these
are things that the board and the members I’ve spoken to have discussed and are hoping to re-commit to improving….but we need your help.
We’d like to ask that you reflect and act upon two things as the new year kicks off.
The social/emotional benefits you receive and the contributions you make by being a part of The Cowboys of Norco, and how you can get the most out of your participation.
Ways in which you can reinvigorate your love of the sport and improve your experience in the game.
As for your board, we’re working on these ourselves.
For #1, we’re challenging ourselves to work on five things to improve our relationships at The Cowboys:
Trust, Respect, Love, Attention, and Communication. We’re going to push ourselves to assume the best in
every situation. We hope that you’ll join us.
For #2, we are working on getting more involved in the shooting aspect of the game. Some of us are traveling more to other locations, some of us are ordering new gear to get back in the game, some of us are
stretching our skill sets by using new technology and/or experimenting with new categories, and we’re even
reaching out to other CAS groups to see how we can help add some spice to our club shoots and activities. In
fact, here’s a great Youtube video by our fellow CAS shooter Deadeye from Texas that may give you some
ideas:
https://youtu.be/0J2KjiUWL-A
We see this relationship as a valuable part of our lives and something worth working on. We know we won’t
always get it right, but we’ll keep on trying. We hope you will, too! See ya on the range!

See ya on the range,
Razorback Red
"Tomorrow is the most important thing in life. Comes into us at midnight very clean. It's perfect when
it arrives and it puts itself in our hands. It hopes we've learnt something from yesterday."

John Wayne
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From the Sheriff’s Office
Howdy Folks,
Welcome to The Cowboys New Members:
Cemetery Pete # 109368 and Scattershot # 984
At our Jan. match, I was on the same posse with Scattershot and Troy. Troy is a new member
who joined months ago and just got his rig from Tombstone Leather. They both did great and
had fun. Troy has yet to come up with his alias so some on the posse started calling him Cowboy Troy. We’ll see if he has an official alias by our next match.

Wells Fargo and I represented The Cowboys at the Crossroads of the West Gun Show at the
Orange County Fair Grounds on Jan 18 & 19. We were given 2 tables to show off photos of our
members in action and information where they can sign up and pay on-line for our New Shooters Clinic.. SASS
sent us a box of The Chronicle, SASS stickers and chap stick to pass out. I must say that stuff went fast.
A really big THANK YOU to Misty Meanor, Josh Randall and our very new Cowboy member, Troy for spending a
day at the show with us and lending a hand. Several interested people want to come out for our New Shooters
Clinic..
There will be a New Shooters Clinic in February.
If you know someone that would like to try it have them go to our website. We need them to sign up ahead of
time and pay for it on line.
Laughter is good medicine:
What do you call a happy Cowboy?.................................................A Jolly Rancher
What do you call someone who wears cowboy clothes?................Ranch Dressing
If a Cowboy rides into town on Friday and three days later leaves on Friday, how does he do it?
......................................The horse’s name is Friday
That’s all for now. Remember to keep your powder dry and we’ll see you on the range.

Little Sure Shot, Treasurer

Hustler’s Corner
Howdy Folks,
January kicked off the next decade of CAS beautifully! What a great turn out we had, and wonderful to see some
folks we had not seen in a while, along with new faces. Thank you to our Range Crew and everyone who arrived
early to help get the bays cleaned up, set up and ready for the day. Didn’t they look great ? Also thanks for the
coffee and doughnuts, hope y’all enjoyed the treat.
A big thanks to Wells Fargo, Lil Sure Shot, Misty Meanor, Josh Randall and Cowboy Troy for sharing CAS and especially The Cowboys at the gun show. As well as members of our club dressed in costume who stopped by to say
hey! I was also there with my business booth, just down the aisle and was able to see a lot of folks stop and chat,
walking away with info. Seeing our Cowboys walking around gets people curious too and more likely to stop at
our booth, and you get in the show FREE.
This is our first electronic version of this newsletter, so I apologize for any bumps in the
road, and promise it will get better. Please let me know if you would still like to receive a
hard copy, there will be a few available. It’s a great way to share with friends that may be
interested. Look forward to seeing you at the February match!

See ya on the range—
Diamond Hustler,, Editor
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news from the new shooters
Howdy Cowboys,
Although no class in January, there were at least 8 potential men wanting to sign up for
the one in February. It looks like we are off to a good start for 2020.
It was great to see so many familiar faces on Sunday from different clubs and areas. Thank
you all for attending The Cowboys first annual match!

Dutch came out with the raffle tickets for the Colt pistols and holster rig that we
are selling raffle tickets for that will be drawn in September of this year. I purchased the
first 11 tickets as soon as I saw these beautiful pistols that are genuine COLTS! The tickets are $10.00 each or
11 for $100.00. Proceeds will benefit Happy Trails Foundation and The Cowboys so please, buy as many as
you can over the next several months. You might just be the winner of these beautiful pistols.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION!
Many of our members need to go online to the Raahaugas web site and sign the online waiver and once that
is done, go to their office to verify you have done this. We have a list of people who have never done this and
it must be completed. Each individual person must have a waiver signed instead of the original “family”
waiver that was required before. Also, if you have signed one already but used your nick name instead of
your legal name such as Rob or Bob instead of Robert, for example or Jim instead of James, please make that
correction also as soon as possible, as soon as possible! We do have a list in the office of who needs to do
this so if you are in doubt, please check and do it. Thank you.

Wells Fargo.
New Shooter Rep

Ridin’ The Range
Howdy,
Our range day is the second Sunday of each month, but due to construction going on at the range , please check
our Facebook page for announcements from me. If you do not do Facebook please contact
me and let me know how and when you can help.
Remember, when you work 2 Range Days you receive a free monthly match. Remember Everyone’s help is so vital.
Thanks Pards!

Yellow Bomber, Range Maintenance
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Notes from The Board Please remember it is everyone’s responsibility to ensure that the bays are set up appropriately for our monthly
matches. The Range Crew will deliver the steel, and any props needed to each stage, and will pick up at the end of the
match. But it’s all hands on deck for setting up and tearing down each bay.
Remember donate a case of water and receive a chance ticket for a free monthly match.
We value your opinion., and welcome your suggestions. Let us know how we did.
Thank you, we appreciate all you do to promote Cowboy Action Shooting, and in helping your club.

The Cowboys!

DH

Be sure to support our Vendors
Cowboys and Indian Store
10119 S Carol Ct
Mohave Valley, AZ 86440
714-210-2720
candistore10@gmail.com

Custom Made
Lever Wraps Stock Covers Roping Cuffs
Leather Loading Strips Badge Holders
Got a question? Need a custom accessory? Ricochet Roy's Old West is
always there for a pard, so please contact us if we can help.
P 760-413-8544
E roy@rroldwest.com

8009 East Dillon’s Way
Scottsdale, AZ 85260
(800) 223-4570
www.dillonprecision.com

Renee Stein
P.O. Box 8956
Owner
Alta Loma, CA 91701
Ron Stein
Phone 909-941-3694
President
Fax 909-941-1797
renee.isainc@gmail.com
Honky Tonk Hannie & Tupelo Flash

3505 Madison Street, Suite B
Riverside, CA 92504
(951) 351-1754

Mustang Mike Wallace
949.981.9336
W: MustangMikesHats.com
E: Mustangmikeshats@gmail.com

Damsel in Defense
Safety Awareness Training
Stun Guns, Pepper Spray,
Emergency Kits and more
Carol Crouch
951.534.0980

Steve & Terry
8746 Limonite Ct., Jurupa Valley,
CA 92509
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did you know?

Gene Autry known as the Singing Cowboy and King of the Cowboys had an acting and singing career spanning from the 1930’s—1960’s. He starred in 93 movies, and in a weekly TV show Gene Autry's Melody
Ranch, and The Gene Autrey Show. His horse, Champion, also had a radio show; The Adventures of Champion. In response to his many young radio listeners aspiring to emulate him, Autry created the Cowboy
Code, or Ten Cowboy Commandments. According to the code:
1. The Cowboy must never shoot first, hit a smaller man, or take unfair advantage.
2. He must never go back on his word, or a trust confided in him.
3. He must always tell the truth.
4. He must be gentle with children, the elderly, and animals.
5. He must not advocate or possess racially or religiously intolerant ideas.
6. He must help people in distress.
7. He must be a good worker.
8. He must keep himself clean in thought, speech, action, and personal habits.
9. He must respect women, parents, and his nation's laws.
10. The Cowboy is a patriot.
DH

Gene was also the proud owner of the California Angels from 1961—1997

congratulations!
january clean
match shooters
Cemetery Pete
Chickamauga Charlie
Dead Eye Maverick
Dog Soldier
Iron Eyes Rudy
Photoshooter

congratulations
january match winner
photo shooter
congratulations!
Riccochet Roy
Winner of the
50 / 50 Drawing

thank you!
to our
january match donors
Ace Winslow
Eeyore
Adam Cartwright
Lil Sure Shot
Collin Yewout Mar. Slate Van Buren
Diamond Hustler
Star N Stripes
Dusty Chaps
Posse 2

Save the Date— Mark your calendars
Feb 23—The Cowboys
Mar 22— The Cowboys
Apr 26—The Cowboys
June 18—28—End of Trail—Founders Ranch
July 18—Youth Safari
Aug 5—9—Western Regional—Chorro Valley
September 25—27—The Gunfight Behind the Jersey Lilly
Oct 25—The Cowboys

Feb 24—Mar 1—Winter Range—Phoenix
Apr 1 –5 California State Match—RR Bar
June 5—7 Raahauges Shooting Sports Fair
June 28—The Cowboys
July 26—The Cowboys
August 23—The Cowboys (Castaway Cowboy)
Oct 20—25—Bordertown, AZ

When visiting matches hosted by other clubs please be sure to check with
the host club for up to date details
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Tickets available for purchase at our
Monthly Match, OR contact a Board member.
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Photos courtesy of
Black Raven Bob

The Cowboys
P.O. Box 804
Garden Grove, CA 92842

Gunfight Behind
The Jersey Lilly
September 25—27, 2020

February and March 2020
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday
1

Saturday
1
West End Outlaws
Escondido Bandidos

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

5 Dogs
Super Bowl
Sunday!
9

Cajon
Re-Opening!
10

11

12

13

RR Bar Match
& Cowboys
Range Day
16

14
Happy
Valentine’s Day!

17
18
President’s Day

19

23
The Cowboys!

24
Winter Range

25
Winter Range

26
27
28
Winter Range Winter Range
Winter Range

1

2

3
4
Primary Day in
California
Be sure to Vote!

Winter Range
5 Dogs

15

20

21

Burro Cyn
Gunslingers
22
Cajon

5

6

29
Winter Range
Leap Day!
7
West End Outlaws
Escondido Bandidos

